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WOULD LET FARMERS

DRAINTjIEIR LANDS

, The tentative draft of a bill to be
presented to the next legiBlnture has
been prepiired by Assistant State En-

gineer Oupper, which authorizes the
organization of drainage districts un-

der which it will be possible for the
farmers to organize into districts for
the construction of drainage works, to
construct the main draiuuge ditches
and keep the streams and ditches clear
of debris. The bill is drafted after
the most recent druinnge law which
has just been adopted by the legisla-
ture of Missouri.

It carries no appropriation with it,
but the farmers "re authorized to issue
district bonds for drainnge improve-
ments. Tho only interest in or control
over the improvements contemplated
under the bill that the state has is that
of a supervisory nature in that the
plans are to be submitted to and pnss-- ,

ed upon by the state engineer and that
the engineer for the construction of
the druinnge cannls and ditches that
is selected by the board of trustees of
the district is subjoft to tho approval
of the state engineer.

WHILE THEY LAST

APPLES
NORTHERN SPY

JONATHAN'S

BALDWINS

75c per Box
Hand sorted, wrapped and packed

free from wornu.

Try a box for Thanksgiving.

Salem Fruit Union
Corner Trade aud Ultfh

Phon S80

Can You Afford

to Pay Rent?
The rich, who can afford to pay rent,

usually own their homes. The poor
who ennnot afford to pay rent, usuitll.
do pay rent. Odd, isn't iff Hut it's
the truth. Now Is the time to Imv
home. Here are a few rare bargains.

$500 will buy I room home, two lots,
terms.

750 will buy n good fl.rnc.nt house,
two lots, terms; worth 12(10.

20(1 will buy nenrly three lots boar
ing fruit trees,

jl.lilO will buy modern bunguluw.
terms.

2500 will buy up to date
liungnlon.

TARM BARQAINS.
1 1,0(10 will buy the best Improved

farm on lionell Prnlrlo.
1 00 will buy a fine farm

on Howell Prairie, stock, Implement i,
pnrt in crop, fair buihlluus.

405(10 will buy a well Improved (13

acre farm on Howell I'rnirie; will take
a good house in trade, time on belitiiec.

Improved Tract.
If yon want to buv the best (1 acre

tract, close In, for '2050, terms, see us.

Another One.

Well Improved tract, close
in, 2050; vould be cheap at :iil!!0,

EXCHANGES.

We have the largest list of proper-
ties to exchange. We run trade yours

or what you want if you will only let
us know.

TOR RENT.'

Houses In all parts of the city.

MONEY AT 8 rER CENT.
We can plnoe your money at S per

ncni, oesi rem estate security.
INSURANCE.

We write insurance In the best old-

line companies. Your building, furni-
ture, auto, and surety bonds.

Tor Quick Drat
1 .1st your property with live agents.

Bechtel & Bynon
3 17 Stat Street

At the s;tmt old place.
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Was Hot Foot After Welsh,

But When He Got His

Chance Laid Down

Ban Frnnciiico, Nov. 18. San Fruit-Isc-

fight fans were laughing, today
nt Willie Ritchie, lightweight

champion. Kiteiiio, yesterday,
was bubbling over with enthtistusm tor
a match with Freddie Welsh, asserting
that he was not looking so much to
the finniicinl end its an opportunity to
'regain his title.

When tho chance came, iiojwever,
Ritchie turned it down cold.

"I don't cure what the promoter
gives Welsh for his end," Ititchie suid,
yesteidny. "I'll look out for my end
of it, The thing uppermost in my mind
is to get Welsh in the ring. The fin-

ancial end is a secondary consideration
as for as I am concerned."

Then tile opportunity do meet Welsh
enme. I'romoter Coffroth, wiring from
I,os Angeles, proposed that Freddie
Welsh be given the first 15,000 taken
iu at the gate, Rlte.hie to receive 00
per cent of nil over thut amount. The
proposition was put up to Ititchie by
1 "of froth's agent here. Tho former
chumpion immediately accepted the of-

fer. Thirty minutes later he returned
nuil suid he wits not satisfied with the
terms.

"i feel Hint I should hnve ""00 for
my services," suid Ititchie, "That's
wiint doe Kivers was paid when they
guaranteed me $18,000 to box him. If
I'offroth wants to give Welsh $15,000
t tint Is all right, n he will assure me

7500 for mv cud I'll tuke on the
.miiteh. Otherwise it is all off."
' Ititchie made no explanation of his
sudden change of front, ('off roth is

due home today and he may be able
to bring the former champion around.

CASEY JONES MADE

VERY POOR SHOWING

Tneomn, Wash., Nov. I M. "Casey"
,lon"s' aspirations to the title of heavy
welu'ut champion of the northwest met
a setback lust night wnen iioe nouns
nine within an ace of knocking him

out in the first round nnd then had
his itmn hanging on for the three re-

maining rounds, .tones was badly out
classed,

Itv winning this match llomls earned
the right to meet Al Pnb.or in a four- -

round bout e ere Thanksgiving day. The
big Iowa scrapped has been preparing
himself at Henttle for a campaign In

Australia and is suid to be In good con-

dition.
The other four-roun- events last

night resulted its follows:
I 'tit (nlhoun, I'ortlund, font her, out- -

boxed Arch Htuy of Chelinlis nnd won
the decision. Story only the night be-

fore boxed a draw with Pick
I'liillips at Astoria,

Karl ('miners, Tncomu, bantam, won
a d'dslon over .loo Farrell, speedy Haa
Francisco hoy, Tula wits a very classy
bout.

.lo Swain, of Pnttlnnd, drew with
luii Miller, of Ken tile, in the middle
weight class,

(ieorge Ingle, of Snn Francisco, and
Sammy Hood, of Tnconiu, boxed a draw.
Ingle appeared to have sllghrly the bet-

ter of the going and ninny thought he
was entitled to the decision.

Out pointed Cross.
New York, Nov. 18. Gilbert Gal-

lant 's superiority over Leach Cross was
unquestioned today following their

bout here last night. Gallant
wen all lite way.

The llnstoulnn took the IciU In the
first round nnd held it throughout. He
scored a knockdown in that period,
sending Cross to the canvas for the
count of sevett with a left hook to the
jaw. Cross wits floored for eight sec-

onds In tiie fifth round from a similar
blow. The New Yorker slipped to the
floor several times nfter missing wild
swings. The lightweights weighed In
at M'i pounds.

Mattdot Bests Baylor.
Huston, Mass., Nov. 18. Joe Mnndot,
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SHIPPS SAILED IN,

PIEDJHE PRINTERS

The Watt Ship'p team added another
victory to their aeofe in the city bowl-

ing league nnd the Printers became a
little more firmly imbedded in their
cellar notch as a result of the contest

Soiled off at the jClub alleys last night,
of the printers! was high man with

an average of 182 and with the high
game of 204 but the Watt shipps took
three straight. Thi! game tonight will
be bowled nt the Electric alleys be-

tween the Globes' aid the Hauser Bros,
cohorts.

The score of last bight's game:
Watt Bhipp.

Pierce MS 188 143189 10.1

Craven ISO 182 181013 171
Domogolia 157 '140 147 450 1130

Phelps 178 101 182521 174
Noud 182 157 172511 137

Totals 825 1834 825 24841 00
i Printers.

Hill 128 .153 100-- 447 149
Pilkiugtou 133 :118 100355 118
Vnil 105 11(10 138403 154
Van Blyke 147 ,138 153438 140
Hurt 204 jlOO 181545 182

Totals 825 rt34 825 2484 180

'WILL TRY TOjPROVE

LEWIS INNOCENCE

I.os Angeles, ( al.,1 Nov. 18. Plans of
friends ot Herbert 'W. Lewis to fight;
for his complete exciierntiou of charges
made against him I a girl
were atiandoneil as! toe result or tne
death of Lewis, who committed suicide
lute vesterdnv in Westlake park here
t)f filial of the Children's Home Aid
society, of which Lewis wus the head,
have issued a signKI statement

belief iu jhis iunocouce and
asserting thut they! have iu their pos-

session proof of tiie falsity ot tho
'

charge. i

Lewis was arrested Saturday on a
stuttitury charge byilda Niles, a former
inmate of the homd, who lives in Snu
Fran.'isco. Mundini night he- was re-

leased from jail on'bail. Late yester-
day, nfter visiting tbe home and draft-
ing n will in which he left his property
to his wife, he walked to Westlnke
pnrk, seated himself on the grass and
swallowed cyanide uf potassium, The
will he left contained no reference to
the Niles girl's charges, of which he
hud repeatedly declined his innocence.

Mrs. Lewis was preparing to fight
side by side with hk'r liusbnnd for his
exoneration. It was reported today
that she will now muke the tight alignc.
The couple had twd children Howard
i.rwis, u suuii-u- i at luniurii iim.i-rmj,- !

and Cumiliu Lewis,; who attended the
Hollywood high school

tred
middle

Ten Teams Tied.
New Nov. 18. At 8 a. today

ten teams in the bicycle race,
In ptogress here, .were Ited for
place. F.uch had covered miles
and eight laps, three miles and nine
laps ahead of the record.

Tito hundred dollars, offered
sprint prizes Hick Hudolph, n
pitcher fur the Boston Nationals, caused
a lot of fast riding this morning.

W '"V
Don't Neglect

THROAT
Troubles

beciaM th swollen fluid
m m and membrane

other tissus and Impair

their Heaitny action. i--ia r
SCOTT8 EMULSION afford M I
treat relief because Iti cod

Urt oil li sjpeodity con- -
viHillntairm.rsd:i!r.a fr ., 21
tlss-- th la iinin,juJ

Mim,
enratlr and htallnf,

th combined cmul.
loa strengthens the lung

to arart lung trouble,
arm fnmstTrtJTf-- 1 aa4

HMBBsWh.

KIT JOtTBWAL, SALEM, OHEOOtf.

STYLE IN FEATHERS

STREET
DON'T CrVf. SWEET
HEART, LET U5(
GO AND FIND,
IT MAYBE
SOME POLICE- -I

MAN, PICKED
ITUP- -

OREGON HAS BEST

OF 0. A. C. CONTEST

By fur the most important, battle,
from a loenl standpoint, which will be
played this year is to tuke place next
Saturday at Corvollis. between the Un-

iversity of Oregon and O. A. C. teums.
Without dwelling on their respeetivi-chance-

of winning, beyond the fact
that the comparative showiag of the
two teams far this your give tin
Aggies the edge, a comparison of the
records made since the teams started
play back in 1894, shows that 10 ga ues
have been played. Oregon hns won 10,
lost three and tied three. It has made
a total of 195 points to 05 for O. A. C.

On more than one occasion O. A. C.
hns appeared to have the better team,
only to go down to defeat before teom.t
representing the Eugene university.

Is it any wonder that the Aggies
of having another defeat slip-

ped over on them, just when their
c.hnnces of victory appear brihgtestt

The records of the games to dute are
ns follows:

O. A. C. Oregon Complete Record.
Year. Ore. O.A.C
1801.... 0 10 1900.... 0 0
I8l,r).... 4t 0 1907.... 0 1

1890.... 8 4 190S.... 8 0

1897.... 8 20H909.... 12 0

1898,... 3S 01910.... 12 0
1899.... 38 01911....
1902.... 0 0 !9I8....

'

1903.... 0 ' 011913.... 10 It
1904.... 0 5
1905.... 0 0 Totals. 195 03

"No game.

BOERS ARE BEATEN

AND IN FULL FLIGHT

(.'ape Union of South Africa.
Nov. 18. Fifteen hundred Boer rebels
"ndor General Beyers were in full flight

""'' ," lorv.
The loyalists, commanded by Colonel
Colliers, attacked the Ruprs wont of
Beltfontein and a running fight ensued,
as a result of which four rebels were
killed, 20 were wounded, 100 were cap-

tured and tho rest were completely
routed.

CAN METRIC SYSTEM

BE USED IN MARKING?

Whether not goods shipped from
other state in packages with tho net
contents' of such packages designated
in the terms of the metric system of
weights and measures will be admitted
Into this stnte under tho provisions of
the Oregon "net weight container"
law is the question thnt has been put
to Stnte Deputy Senior of Weights and
Measures Fred O. Burhtel by a New
York firm, and Mr. Buchtel has

the mutter to Attorney General
Crawford for a legal opinion.

I'nrloe nn ncr of cnnirrpuii. rhA I'nft.
Lj sifites has adopted the metric sys- -

M ,,f weights and measures, in com
nion use in foreign countries, as one of
the standards of weights and measures
of the United States. There is no

know whether not the stute author!
tics eottld not nlso compel the shippers
of such commodities to designate the
net contents uf all pneknges in
the equivalent terms of the Fngllsh
system of weights nod; measure, as the
terms of the metric system would he
"Greek" to the great majority of tin
consumers of western states.

LIBRARY BUILDING

FOR WOODBURN

Woodburn, Or., Nov. Public
l.ilimrf I. nil. in ii. .t in.i. ..m.

of New Orlenns, holds it decision over; doubt that, bciog classed ns interstate
Milbttrn Savior, of Indianapolis, today commerce, the stuto authorities would
ns a result of their bout here. have to recive shipments of commodi-Bot-

boys hltrd, but Munilot wits tins labeled In the terms of the metric
too clever for the westerner. system, but Mr. Buchtel desires to

York, m.
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upper floor la for reading purposes and
has shell' room tor lO.limi books, while
on the lower floor are the plant,
committee-roo- ana lecture-room- .

The building was designed by Ernest
of Portland, and built by A. A.

McDonald, of this city. The members
on Library board res Mrs. J, M.
Poormnn, chairman; Mrs, H. L, Gill,
Mrs. F, W. Sottlemior; Mrs. T. C, Poor-man- ,

Miss Mary Scollard and J, O,
Iddings. Necessary funds provided
by The building is kept open
from 12:30 p. m. p. In charge of
Mrs. 8, A. librarian.

Marriage pottery in which faoiilj
jars ui".de. -

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 19U.

GETS HANNAH IN TROUBLE.

(oh . I SEE"
IT LOOK!
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COLUMBUS KNIGHTS

AHENDINSTITUTION

Hundreds of Members Journey to Mt.
Angel in Special Train to Bee New
Council Come Into Existence.

Knights of Columbus and ladies,
many hundreds in number, journeyed
over from Portland, Salem and other
points tt Mount. Angel last Sunday, to
be present at the institution of the new
council in that city. Rev. Father

pastor of at. Luke 's church at
Wloodburn, delivered the address the
candidates.

In the afternoon tne Portland degree
team, consisting of J. Jacoberger, A.
Glanelli, A. Ward, J. Beckmau, E. Kene-lic-

and P. J. Haulvy, carried out the
ceremonies of the first and second de-

grees. The major degreo was put on
by the Astoria degree team, consisting
or W. r. O'Brien Jim O'Connell, Pat
rick Kierney and J. Noonan. A class
of over 70 were initiated, and this
marks the institution of Council No.
1707. This, perhaps, is the second
Inrgjst class that haa ever been initi-
ated in a council of this Btate.

A was given in the city hall
to all the Kuights of Columbus aud the
women of the party. Covers were laid
for 800. Rev. Father O 'Farrell pre
sided as toastmaster. Kev. Father
Dominic, pastor of St. Mary's church
at Mt. Atiirel. welcomed the iruests.
Rev. Father Placidtts, Benedictiue Ab- -

bey. spoke on the "Soirit of Catholic
Lavmen." W. P. O'Brien, state deputy
of the Knights of Columbus, responded
to tue toast, "Progress of Columbia

in the West." Burt C. Jones re-

sponded to the toast, "The Ladies."
Kev. Father William Cronin, pastor of
St. Leo's church, spoke on the "Gospel
of Christ." Joseph Jachbberger, new-
ly elected grand knight of Portland
council, spoke on the "Future of Mt.
Angel Council, No. 1707." J. Frank
Minnott, past grand knight of Portland
council, spoke "Catholic Citizen
ship." The addresses were interspersed
h' 3olo "'"l il""1" Father Donaven- -

turn, Paul Ortit, Anna Koeber and Mary
Stndler. Romanski'i orchestra fur-
nished the music.

Following are the class committee
nnd the candidates of the Mount Angel
council, 1707:

Class committee: Joseph J. Kcber,
Burt (.'. Jones, Bruno Schmidt, Joseph
May, Sylvester Smith, Henry Suolfeld,
John W. Kbner, Paul Schmidt, P. F.
Killan, Oeorgo May, Dr. E, 8. Donnelly,
Joseph Schneider, P. h. Smith and J. B.
Biermann.

Candidates: Edward J. Barth, John
Beck, Martin Bucholz, Samuel Fennl-more- ,

Leo, Gier, Julius Kemmerieh,
Walter Klemmer, Alphonse Kroubem.
John T. McCormick, Aloysitts H. May,
Atoert utterstrom, Thomas Keihng,
Michael Schaffer, Andrew Schnffcr,
Carl Schaffer, George Schaffer, Ernest
Schneider, Fred Schwab, Sylvester J.
Smith, Andrew C. Weber, William Ter-har-

Frank Walker, Joseph Welshnar,
Peter Weiss, Edward Zoliuer. Robert
Zolinor, Edward 8. Warntinskl, Joseph!
L. Ackermnn, J. T. Bauman, Jacob
Herehtold, Henry Berning, Albert W.I
llochsler, Edward Buchett, Gebbnrd D.
Ehner, John Frlenman, Paul S. Fuchs,'
Joseph Fuhrmnnn, Edgar Gulland, 1n
gelbert Gier, Georgo numpert, Henry
Ilumpert, Alfred C. Keenc, Joseph L.
Kruse, Anton P. Manrer, Edward C.
Mny, Philip J. May, Nicholas Miller,

.nn Nibler, Otto .1. Oswald, Gregory
Pashek, H. W. Schmidt, Clemens
Schneider, Charles J. Walker, J.
Walker, A. A. Klinger, Lawrence Orth
ami J. Schatzle.

SCHOONER STRUCK

ON CLATSOP SPIT

Astorln, Ore.r Nov. 18. The items
schooner Dnisv Freemnn Itnil u! narrnn--

escape from wrecking early today
wll!'n lt .K"t.,0l!t "J,1" four"e w,,Uo p"'
toring the Columbia river and struck

Point Adnms were attracted bv long
blasts of the Freeman's whistle and
signal fires, and immediately rushed to
the rescue, but the vessel was out of
its perilous position by the time they
arrived.

The Freemnn' was towed to Vstorlu
by the Oneonta and will be tnken
to Portland this evening for

LOCOCO TRIAL SET.
San Francisco, Nov. 18. The pre-

liminary hearing of Joseph I.ococo, Ital-
ian laborer, who shot aud killed George
Gray, a wealthy contractor, was set
today for November 24. The coroner's
inquest will be held November 20. '

pleted'at a cost of $10,000 'front funds ,,n. "lln,," of lntsnp spit. The ves-- ,

appropriated bv the Carnegie Corpora-- , however, managed to extrlente It--

tion of New York, has rieen formally nml " not believed to be serl- -

opened to the public, and tho people of."u"'.v damaged losing a portion
this locality are proud of the addition0' '" rudder.
to their Public bulldlnira. The entire; The lifesavers nt Fit Canby and
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STATE FAIR BOARD'S i

NETFK RUT IlTTinHuma uui tiiiiiaj
The chief need of the Oregon state

fair board, which the next session of
the legislature will be called upon to
supply, will be an appropriation or
$123,638.40 with which to construct a
new livestock coliseum for tne state
fair grounds to add to the. building
equipment during the coming yenr.
This is the principal item of the
board's estimates for the' ensuing bien-niu-

which were filed with the secre-
tary of state to be included in the bud-

get for legislative enactment.
Another important : improvement

which the fair board contemplates for
next year will be the construction of
permanent roadways in the fair grounds
proper and In the camp grounds, the ag-

gregate cost of which is estimated at
$9710. It is proposed to construct a
system of macadam driveways through-
out the grounds to connect with all of
the buildings, and upon, the priirtipal
streets of the camp grounds;, and to
treat them each year with a floating of
Richmond road oil. One of 'the most
deplorable features of the lair grounds'
equipment is the driveway system,
which is of cheap and but temporary
construction, and, during inclement
weather, is not fit f6r travel either on
foot or otherwise, and the board feels
that this is a improve-
ment. '

The state fair board is provided by
statute with a continuous appropriation
of 30,000 annually for premium hinds

land $2000 annually for printing, ex- -

penses, and whatever surplus exists in
the receipts over expenditures in the
conduct of a fnir goes Into a .revolving
mint set aside tor use for needed re-

pairs and minor improvements. Aside
from the above stated items of estl

IToVIi'J1 7'881'87' rhl'h in- -

iTiutit-- rmiuuursumeniH lor ex-

tras and additional expense incurred in
the completion of the new .pavilion;
$1309 for drilling a well and equipment
of a new and extended, water sys'em,
and $2500 for miscellaneous repairs,
such as painting of buildings, fencing,
etc. " t

BUEDETTE IS DYING.

Pasadena, Cat., Noc. 18. Dr. Robert

prcciabiy since yesterday, anil his death
was believed today to be a matter of
hours.

JAP AMBASSADOR. QUITS.

London, Nov. 18. The .Tnpitnese am-

bassador was reported here 'today to
have left Constirutinople, No details
were available. '

Mrs. May Crlteser, of West Fork,
wee indicted t Roseburg Saturday for
assault '.yith a dangerous weapon. iSliu

shot nt several young women who were
bnthing in a stream neor hot homo.'

SPECIAL

TRAIN

mntmTr,i ,,,,
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FATIMA
THlTVKKffHsUIN
CIGARETTES

It's character
tis distinctive

SPEECHES AND BANQUET

ENLIVENED SESSION

The Sulcnt Business Men's league
held a meeting and banquet at their
rooms in the Meyers building last night.
L. R. Merrick, secretary of the stato
association of business mens' associa-
tion, was present ami gave a short ad- -

president or the local league, maile a
short talk. The Business Men's quar- -

tet rendered two selections, and the
meeting was given over to a genoral
discussion. It is proposed to begin a
special enmpnign tor new members, and
five membership committees were ap-

pointed to ucgin tho work.
Tho comittccs were as follows: No.

1, J. C. Perrv, L. M. Boggs, H. Bibea;
No, 2, J. L. Stocktoa, Win. Gehlsdorf.
Paul Johnson; No. 2, Curtis Cross, Hal
Pntton, E. W. Willloms; No. 4, U. .

Shipley, Wm McGilchrist, Joseph Lea- -

', ;"' ' "'"""i
hteusloff, C. M. Roberts. Each of tho
committees wns assigned to some par-
ticular territory in the city and will
begin the work at once.

C. 0. Citrpentcr, a Hood River ranch-
er, mnkes an original suggestion, to
which the News gives publicity, ro- -

gcrding the names carried by Hood
River's lending streets. It is that thesn
names be made more characteristic of
the locality nnd its famous industry
by naming the main streets after tho
leading apples of that region.

ROUND

TRIP

--O.A.C.

FOOTBALL

$1.50
TO

CORVALLIS
VIA

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

U. OF O. CHAMPIONSHIP

SEASON'S GREATEST GAME

Special train leaves Salem 11:0 a. m., arrives at
Corvallis 12:45 p. m. Returns immediately after
game.

Tickets good returning on special or regular
trains until Monday evening.

Details furnished at Oregon Electric station,
State and High streets. Telephone 727.

It
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